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RESEARCH ARTICLE
The Functions of Non-Reproductive Mounts Among Male Barbary Macaques
(Macaca sylvanus)
Q1LAURIANE FARAUT, AMY NORTHWOOD, AND BONAVENTURA MAJOLO*
School of Psychology, University of Lincoln, Lincoln, United Kingdom
Same-sex, Q2non-reproductive mounts have been observed in a number of primate species and in
various social contexts. However, the function of non-reproductive mounts is still largely unknown. We
aimed to test whether non-reproductive mounts function to assert dominance and as appeasement
behavior in male Barbary macaques. We analyzed post-mount behavior in 54 macaques belonging to
two captive groups at Trentham Monkey Forest in Staffordshire, using 10min post-mount/matched-
control focal sessions collected either on the mounter or the mountee. In support of the dominance
assertion hypothesis, the higher-ranking male within a mounting pair was more likely to be the
mounter than the mountee, and to mock bite the lower-ranking male. In support of the appeasement
hypothesis, the former mounting partners were more likely to exchange grooming and to have a lower
frequency of self-scratching (ameasure of social tension) after a non-reproductivemount than in control
sessions. Our study indicates that non-reproductive mounts have different and not mutually exclusive
functions and can modulate the quality of social interactions among group members. We discuss the
possible factors that can affect the occurrence of non-reproductive mounts within and between species.
Am. J. Primatol. 9999:1–9, 2015. © 2015 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION
Socio-sexual behaviors [Wickler, 1967], that is,
behaviors that are sexual in form but do not have a
reproductive function [e.g., hindquarter presentation:
Hausfater & Takacs, 1987; hold-bottom rituals: de
Waal & Ren, 1988], are common in the primate order
[e.g., Callithricidae: Epple, 1975; pigtailed macaques,
Macaca nemestrina: Bernstein, 1980; bonobos,
Pan paniscus: Kano, 1980; baboons, Papio spp.:
Colmenares, 1991 Q3] and in other vertebrates [e.g.,
Asian elephant, Elephas maximus: Rees, 2004; bot-
tlenose dolphins,Tursiops aduncus: Mann, 2006; bids:
Poiani, 2008]. Socio-sexual behaviors can be related to
homo-sexuality [e.g., Vasey, 1995] and can have an
indirect reproductive function. For example, female-
female mount has been hypothesized to attract the
attention of males and to increase the probability of
copulations [Vasey, 1995; but see: Sommer et al., 2006;
Srivastava et al., 1991]. Socio-sexual behaviors may
have various social functions (i.e., not directly related
to reproduction), such as ritualized “greeting” or
appeasement gestures, to avoid aggression and/or to
“acknowledge” the dominant position of a high-rank
individual [Bernstein, 1980; Colmenares, 1991 Q4;
Epple, 1975; Maestripieri, 1997; Smuts & Watanabe,
1990]. Species-specific differences have been observed
in the frequency, sequence of behaviors displayed and
in the context in which socio-sexual behaviors occur
[Colmenares, 1991b].
Non-reproductive mounts (NRMs) are one of
the best examples of socio-sexual behaviors. NRMs
can be defined as a monkey (i.e., the mounter)
climbing with their feet on the hips of another
animal (i.e., the mountee), or staying on the ground,
and grabbing the waist of the mountee with their
hands [“double-foot-clasp” posture: see Handy &
Brown, 1974]. Contrary to sexual mounts, the
duration of NRMs is short and the mounter does
not usually show thrusting or penetration [Hanby,
1974; Reed et al., 1997]. NRMs and/or the presen-
tation of the hindquarters often occur in response to
an approach by a dominant individual [Cordischi
et al., 1991; Maestripieri, 1996; Wickler, 1967],
sometimes matched with genital grabbing or
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touching [Reed et al., 1997]. NRMs are displayed by
individuals of any age, starting from infants who
are just a few months old [Goy & Wallen, 1979;
Hanby & Brown, 1974; Owens, 1976; Sommer et al.,
2006], and are frequently observed in a social play
context [Hanby & Brown, 1974; Owens, 1976;
Sommer et al., 2006; Yamagiwa 1987].
It has been frequently argued that NRMs are
used to assert dominance and thus the role of the two
animals would depend on their relative dominant
position [dominance assertion hypothesis: Wickler,
1967]: the mounter should be more likely to be the
dominant individual within the dyad than the
subordinate. According to this hypothesis, NRMs
may be a low risk way to confirm dominance between
two animalswithout the need of threatening displays
and their possible associated costs for both animals
(in terms of escalated aggression, counter-aggression
or third-party intervention). The rank-related role of
animals involved in a NRM has been confirmed in
homo-sexual [Akers & Conaway, 1979; Cordischi
et al., 1991; Kano, 1980; Kutsukake et al., 2006; Oi,
1990; Srivastava et al., 1991] and hetero-sexual
NRMs [Anthoney, 1968; Sommer et al., 2006;
Maestripieri, 1996, 2007]. Conversely, other studies
have not found a relationship between relative
dominance position and the rank-related role in
NRMs [Bernstein, 1980; Colmenares, 1990; Hanby
et al., 1971; Hanby, 1974; Owens, 1976; Reed et al.,
1997; Reinhardt et al., 1986; Savage-Rumbaugh &
Wilkerson, 1978; Smuts & Watanabe, 1990; Vasey
et al., 1998]. The dominant individual within a dyad
is more likely to mock bite their mounting partner
than the contrary (mock biting was defined as an
animal grabbing with their mouth the back of the
neck of another animal without actually biting or
causing injuries) [Maestripieri, 1996, 1997, 2007].
NRMs appear to increase during periods of social
uncertainty or tension [Hanby, 1974], for example,
around limited resources involving close proximity
distances [Kano, 1980]. Moreover, after the intro-
duction of an individual to a group, agonistic
interactions and NRMs were observed between
resident individuals and the newly released animals
within the first 5min of release [Bernstein, 1969].
Among pigtail macaques, Macaca nemestrina,
female-female NRMs occurred most frequently in
the aftermath of an agonistic event [e.g., 80% of all
mounting interactions: Oi, 1990; but see Owens,
1976; Yamagiwa, 1987]. Such post-conflict NRMs
[Hanby, 1974] may be used to reconcile with the
former opponents [Aureli et al., 1989; Castles et al.,
1996; Cooper et al., 2007; Cords, 1992; Majolo et al.,
2005;Matsumura, 1996] or as post-conflict affiliation
between a former opponent and a third-party
[Bernstein, 1969; Colmenares, 1991 Q5; Hanby,
1974; Kano, 1980; Majolo et al., 2009; Owens, 1976;
Petit & Thierry, 1994; Smuts & Watanabe, 1990].
The tension-reduction hypothesis [Colmenares,
1990; Hausfater & Takacs, 1987; Smuts & Wata-
nabe, 1990] predicts that NRMs play an important
role in conflict management strategies, decreasing
social tension and the likelihood for an animal to
receive further aggression from the former opponent
or a third-party [Aureli et al., 1994, 1997].
Our aim was to test two hypotheses on the
function of NRMs, namely, the dominance assertion
and the tension-reduction hypotheses. Since the
conflict resolution function of NRMs has already
been demonstrated in other studies [e.g., Aureli
et al., 1989; Cords, 1992; McFarland & Majolo,
2013a], here we focused onNRMs between twomales
who had not been involved in an agonistic interaction
within 10min before a NRM. First, we tested
whether NRMs and mock bites function to assert
dominance in male macaques (dominance assertion
hypothesis). If so, we predicted that the dominant
animal in a dyad should be more likely to be the
mounter than the mountee, and to be more likely to
mock bite when being the mounter than the
subordinate animal. Moreover, we predicted that
such difference should become more evident when
the rank distance between males is large and when
males are more distantly related. Second, we tested
the function of NRMs as appeasing behavior (ten-
sion-reduction hypothesis): we predicted that the
occurrence of aggression and of self-directed behavior
[i.e., self-scratching, a behavioral indicator of social
tension; Maestripieri et al., 1992] should be reduced
in the first minutes after a NRM than in control
condition (no NRM) and grooming between former
NRM partners should increase. We tested these two
hypotheses inmale Barbarymacaques (M. sylvanus),
a species where NRMs have been previously ob-
served [Deag, 1980]. This species lives in multimale-
multifemale social groups and is characterized by a
relatively high level of social tolerance [Thierry,
2007]. Male-male affiliation is common in Barbary
macaques, including between unrelated males,
agonistic interactions rarely escalate into severe
aggression, and dominance hierarchy is usually less
linear than among females [Kaburu et al., 2012;
McFarland & Majolo, 2013b; Thierry, 2007; Thierry
et al., 2008; Young et al., 2014]. As such, this species
is likely to assert dominance though NRMs without
the need of overt aggression.
METHODS
Study Site and Subjects
This study was conducted on two semi-free
ranging groups of Barbary macaques living in a 60
acre outdoor enclosure at the Trentham Monkey
Forest in Staffordshire, Great Britain (http://www.
trentham-monkey-forest.com).Monkeys in the forest
are fed every morning with fruits, vegetables, and
seeds (water is available ad libitum). Seeds are
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scattered during the day and the monkeys also rely
on natural food sources (e.g., leaves, grass, nuts, and
insects) they find in the park.
Data were collected on 54 adult (i.e., >7 years
old) or sub-adult [i.e., between 7 and 4-years-old;
Deag, 1980] macaque males. Twenty-six males
(19 adults and 7 sub-adults) belonged to the
“German” group (so named because founder mem-
bers of this group came from Affenberg Salem
Monkey Mountain, Germany), a group composed of
a total of 57 individuals at the time of the data
collection. Twenty-eight males (24 adults and 4 sub-
adults) belonged to the “French” group (so named as
founder members of this group came from the
Montagne des Singes at Kintzheim, France) which
was composed of 78 individuals. Both study groups
were established in the park in 2005. All the age
classes (infant, juvenile, sub-adult, and adult) of
both sexes were present in the two study groups;
age and maternal kinship of the study animals were
known from back records.
This study complies with protocols approved by
the Ethics Committee of the School of Psychology,
University of Lincoln. Moreover, this study adheres
to the legal requirements of Great Britain and to the
American Society of Primatologists Principles for the
Ethical Treatment of Non-Human Primates.
Data Collection
Data were collected daily between 10.00 and
17.30, from June to October 2009 on the “German”
group and from March to May 2014 on the “French”
group. No data were collected during weekends or
bank holidays due to the high number of visitors.
We used an adapted version of the “post-conflict-
matched-control” method proposed by de Waal and
Yoshihara [1983] to analyze post-mount behavior.
Every time a NRM was observed, a 10min post-
mount (PM) focal session was run on the mounter or
the mountee as soon as the mount ended. We ran a
PM focal session only on NRMs that were not
preceded, in the 10min before a given NRM, by an
agonistic interaction involving the focal animal and/
or hisNRMpartner. Since at the park visibility of the
animals is very good, we could effectivelymonitor the
occurrence of agonistic interactions and NRMs
without missing important details. During PM focal
sessions, we recorded the identity of each male
involved, their role during the NRM (mounter or
mountee) and whether the mounter mock bite
[Maestripieri, 2007] the mountee or not. When
collecting focal sessions, we tried to balance the
number of sessions run on the mounter or the
mountee across dyads and study animals. At the
start of each PM session we recorded the context in
which the NRM occurred, that is, whether the
mounter and mountee where socializing/resting
(without being involved in an agonistic interaction)
or they were feeding/foraging before/after the NRM.
When a male attempted to reject a NRM from
another animal, by running away from the potential
mounter, the NRM was considered to be unsuccess-
ful: no PM data were collected and data on that NRM
were discarded (discardedNRMs represented 3.8% of
all NRMs observed). During PM focal sessions, we
also recorded the duration of grooming interactions
between the focal animal and the mounter/mountee
[Hanby & Brown, 1974]. Finally, we recorded all of
the occurrences of self-scratching to non-invasively
assess social tension in the study animals. Two
occurrences of self-scratching had to be separated by
a minimum of 5 sec to be considered two separate
events [Majolo et al., 2009]. If another NRM,
involving the focal animal and his previousmounting
partner or another male, occurred during an ongoing
PM session, the PM focal was extended for additional
10min, giving us data for two PM focals. However,
two NRMs had to be separated bymore than 8min to
be considered two separate PM focals; if two NRMs
occurred 8min from one another, the first PM focal
was discarded and only the second PM focal (i.e.,
based on the second NRM observed) was included in
the analyses. PM focals, based on NRMs involving
the same focal animal and occurring between 8 and
10min from one another, represented 2.5% of the PM
focals analyzed in this study.
On the next possible day after a given PMsession
(within 1 week from the matched PM), a matched-
control (MC) session was run on the same focal
animal and collecting the same data.Wematched the
context (i.e., socializing/resting versus feeding/forag-
ing; see above) and the distance in meters between
former mounter and mountee at the start of the PM
and MC (we allowed for a maximum of 10m
difference for the distance between mounter and
mountee between PM and MC). MC sessions were
used to extract baseline frequencies and durations
for the recorded behaviors and compared to data
extracted from matched PMs.
We collected ad libitum data [Altmann, 1974] on
the outcome of displacement and aggressive interac-
tions between two males (i.e., not involving third
parties) and with a clear cut result (i.e., one animal
being the aggressor and the other, the target of
aggression, displaying submission). We recorded the
following aggressive behaviors: displacement, threat
(i.e., open-mouth display or aggressive call), chase, and
agonistic body contacts [Fischer & Hammerschmidt,
2002;Hesler&Fischer,2007]. Inaddition,Werecorded
five submissive behaviors: displacement, crouch sub-
mission, teeth-chattering, silent-bared teeth display,
fear scream, and flee [Fischer & Hammerschmidt,
2002; Wiper & Semple, 2007]. A total of 783 dyadic
agonistic behaviors were recorded (mean number of
agonistic behavior per monkeySE¼ 26.320.3); we
did not observe any agonistic behavior in 5.6% of the
total male-male dyads.
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Data Analysis
We used MatMan 1.1 [Noldus Information
Technology, Wageningen, the Netherlands; De Vries
et al., 1993] to determine the dominance rank of each
focal male. We observed no rank reversal during
the course of our data collection and the dominance
hierarchy in the two study groups was stable.
The linearity index was 0.29 for the male dominance
hierarchy in the German group (directional consis-
tency index¼ 0.69) and 0.34 for the French group
(directional consistency index¼ 0.64). To reliably
analyze the role of dominance rank of the two
mounting partners on NRMs and subsequent behav-
ior, we excluded from the analyses data on three
PM-MC pairs, as they had been collected on males
whose relative rank position within the dyad was
uncertain.
Data analyseswere based on a total of 235PM-MC
pairs (81PMs-MCs in2009and154PMs-MCs in2014),
117 PMs-MCs from the mounter and 118 PMs-MCs
from the mountee. We collected PM-MC focal data on
138 different male-male dyads; each of the 54 study
males was represented in at least one PM-MC session
(mean PMs-MCs per study maleSE¼ 4.43.0).
We extracted data on maternal kinship from the
Park’s back records in order to test whether kinship
modulated the effect that NRMs could have on
aggression, affiliation and social tension. A total of
16.6% of the study dyads were formed by genetically
related males (i.e., 4.25% of study dyads had r¼ 0.5;
1.7% of dyads had r¼0.25; 4.25% of dyads had
r¼ 0.125; 4.7% of dyads had r¼0.03; 1.7% of dyads
had r¼ 0.015).
Dominance Assertion
In order to test whether NRMs and mock bites
function to assert dominance in male macaques, we
first ran a binomial test to determine whether
the mounter was more likely to rank higher than the
mountee or not. Moreover, we ran a generalized linear
mixed model (GLMM) with a binomial distribution
where our dependent variable was the rank of the
mounter (categorical: whether the mounter was the
higher-ranking individual of the dyad or not) and
the independent variables were the absolute rank
difference between mounting partners and their kin
relationship (continuous; see above). Within our study
dyads,maleswhoweremore closely genetically related
to each other had a smaller absolute rank distance
(GLMM: coefficientSE¼   0.410.11, Z¼   3.64,
P<0.001, N¼235). In order to control for co-linearity
between these two variables, eachGLMMin this study
was run three times, one GLMM for the full model (all
independent variables included together) and two
“control” GLMMs where only the relationship of,
respectively, the absolute rank difference between
mounting partners, or their kin relationship with the
dependent variable, was tested. Below we report
the full model for each GLMM and we only report
the results of these two “control” GLMMs if the
significance of absolute rank difference or their kin
relationship differed between the full and control
GLMM.
We ran a GLMM where the occurrence of mock
bite from the mounter to the mountee (categorical:
yes or no) was the dependent variable and the rank of
the mounter (categorical; see above), the absolute
rank difference between mounting partners and
their kin relationship were the independent varia-
bles. In these GLMMs we entered the ID of the focal
animal as a random factor to control for pseudo-
replication of the data (as the same animals were
sampled more than once [Pinheiro & Bates, 2000]).
For the dominance assertion and appeasement
behavior hypotheses, we ran a series of preliminary
GLMMs where we entered, together with the varia-
bles described above or in the next section, age of the
males (adult or sub-adult) in each dyad and context
where theNRMoccurred. Since age and context had a
non-significant effect in all of these GLMMs (age:
average P>0.27; context: average P> 0.49), we
excluded these two variables from the analyses
presented below.
Appeasement Behavior
We ran three GLMMs to test the appeasement
function of NRMs by comparing the behavior of our
focal animals between PMs and MCs. First, we ran a
GLMM where the dependent variable was the
occurrence of aggression between former mounting
partners (categorical, yes or no) in each PM or MC
(N¼ 470; 235 PMs plus 235 MCs). In this GLMM the
independent variables were: condition (categorical:
PM vs. MC session), absolute rank difference
between mounting partners and their kin relation-
ship (continuous). Second, we ran twoGLMMswhere
the dependent variables were, respectively, the
duration of grooming exchanged between former
mounting partners (in seconds; continuous) or the
frequency of self-scratching (events/minute; contin-
uous). Studies on conflict resolution have shown that
affiliation between former opponents and increase/
decrease of social tension are more likely to occur (or
to be more frequent) in theQ6 1st–3rdminutes after a
conflict [e.g., Aureli et al., 1989; Majolo et al., 2005].
Therefore, in order to test if NRMs affected the
duration of affiliation or the frequency of self-
scratching after a mount, these two GLMMs were
run using data collected on each minute of a PM or
MC as data points (i.e., 10 data points for each PM or
MC; N¼ 4,700). In these two GLMMs we entered the
following independent variables: condition (categori-
cal: PMvs.MC session),minute (ranging from the 1st
to the 10th minute of a PM or MC), absolute rank
difference between mounting partners and their kin
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relationship (continuous). Note that we did not
analyze the timing of aggression between former
mounting partners in order to avoid running a zero-
inflated analysis, as we never observed more than
one aggressive interaction per PM or MC. Moreover,
we could not run two different analyses for grooming
given or received by the mounter/mountee as sample
size for grooming interactions in PMs/MCs was too
small. In the GLMM on self-scratching we entered
role of the focal male (categorical: mounter or
mountee) as an additional independent variable.
Since in these three GLMMs (i.e., on aggression,
grooming and self-scratching) we compared PMs to
MCs, we entered the ID of each PM-MC pair as a
random factor nested into the ID of the focal animal.
All analyses were run using Stata version 12.0
(Stata-Corp. 2011).
RESULTS
Dominance Assertion
The higher-ranking animal within each dyadwas
more likely to be themounter than expectedby chance
(binomial test: P<0.05; N¼228): in 135 (59.3%)
NRMs the higher-ranking male was the mounter
whereas in 93 (40.7%) NRMs the lower-ranking male
was the mounter. The higher-ranking male of the
dyad was more likely to be the mounter than
the mountee the less genetically related the two
males were (GLMM: coefficientSE¼   0.280.12,
Z¼   2.35, P< 0.05). Moreover, we found a positive
relationship between absolute rank difference and
rank of the mounter (coefficientSE¼ 0.100.05,
Z¼1.96, P¼0.05, N¼235): the larger the absolute
rank distance between two males the more likely the
higher-rankingmalewas to be themounter.However,
this relationship became marginally non-significant
in the control GLMM (coefficientSE¼ 0.010.05,
Z¼1.84, P¼0.07, N¼ 235).
Mock bites were more likely to occur when the
mounter was the higher-raking male of the dyad than
the lower-ranking male (GLMM: coefficient
SE¼1.760.40, Z¼ 4.42, P< 0.001, N¼ 235). Among
the 64 NRMs in which the mounter mock bit the
mountee, 54 (84.4%) mock bites were displayed by the
higher-rakingmale of the dyad versus 10 (15.6%)mock
bites displayed by the lower-ranking male. Absolute
rankdistancebetweenthemountingpartners (GLMM:
coefficientSE¼   0.000.03, Z¼   0.11, P¼ 0.92)
and their genetic relationship (GLMM: coefficient
SE¼0.050.07, Z¼ 0.68, P¼ 0.50) did not have a
significant effect on the occurrence of mock bites.
Appeasement Behavior
The occurrence of aggression between former
mounting partners was not significantly different
between PM and MC sessions (GLMM: coefficient
SE¼0.000.71, Z¼0.01, P¼0.99, N¼470). Ag-
gression was observed in 37 PMs and 35 MCs.
Moreover, the occurrence of aggression was not
affected by the absolute rank distance of the two
males (coefficientSE¼ 0.04 0.10, Z¼ 0.45,
P¼ 0.65). However, aggression was more likely to
occur between males with a higher degree of genetic
relatedness (GLMM: coefficientSE¼2.71 0.98,
Z¼2.76, P< 0.01).
The duration of grooming exchanged between
former mounting partners was longer in PM than in
MC sessions (GLMM: coefficientSE¼   3.020.65,
Z¼   4.64, P< 0.001, N¼4,700; Fig. 1). Minute of the
PM or MC session (coefficientSE¼   0.000.12,
Z¼   0.01, P¼0.99), absolute rank distance between
mounting partners (coefficientSE¼0.060.58,
Z¼ 0.92, P¼0.92) and their genetic relationship
(coefficientSE¼   0.971.34, Z¼   0.73, P¼ 0.47)
did not affect the duration of grooming exchanged.
Supporting our prediction, the frequency of self-
scratching was significantly lower in PM than MC
sessions (GLMM: coefficientSE¼0.04 0.02,
Z¼2.43, P< 0.05, N¼4,700; Fig. 2). Moreover, the
frequency of self-scratching decreased the more
minutes had passed since the start of the focal
sessions (coefficientSE¼   0.010.03, Z¼   1.93,
P¼ 0.05). Conversely, the frequency of self-scratch-
ing was not affected by the rank distance between
mounting partners (coefficientSE¼0.00 0.00,
Z¼0.28, P¼ 0.79), their genetic relationship (coeffi-
cientSE¼   0.010.01, Z¼   1.70, P¼ 0.09) or the
mounter/mountee role of the focal animal (coefficient
SE¼ 0.02 0.03, Z¼0.57, P¼0.57). It is possible
that self-scratching was lower in PM than in MC
sessions as former mounting partners were engaged
in grooming. In order to control for the possible effect
of grooming on self-scratching, we re-ran the previ-
ous GLMM excluding paired PM-MC sessions in
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Fig. 1. Duration (seconds) of grooming exchanged between
former mounting partners in Post-Mount or Matched-Control
sessions.
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which the focal animal was exchanging grooming
with the former mounting partner (in the PM and/or
MC). Confirming the previous analysis, self-scratch-
ing was significantly lower in PM than in MC
sessions (coefficientSE¼ 0.04 0.02, Z¼2.07,
P<0.05).
DISCUSSION
The intensity of agonistic interactions is often
low in male Barbary macaques and males can form
strong social relationshipswith one another that give
fitness benefits [Young et al., 2014]. Gestures and
signals that modulate the frequent social interac-
tions among males and that assert dominance are
expected to be common in this species. We found
evidence in support of the dominance assertion and
appeasement functions of NRMs in male Barbary
macaques. The higher-ranking male of the mounting
pair was more likely to be the mounter than the
mountee, and to mock bite the mounting partner
more than the lower-ranking male. Moreover, males
exchanged longer grooming bouts with one another
and had lower frequency of self-scratching soon after
a NRM than in control conditions. Therefore, NRMs
allow Barbary macaque males to assert dominance,
facilitate grooming exchange and reduce social
tension without the risk of escalated aggression,
even if NRMs require close proximity betweenmales.
As such, NRMs appear to be an effective but lower
risk strategy to modulate social interactions than
aggressive displays. Our results support the hypoth-
esis that primates use NRMs as a non-aggressive
indicator of dominance [Altmann, 1962] and are in
agreement with previous research on this topic
[Anthoney, 1968; Cordischi et al., 1991; Kano,
1980; Maestripieri, 1996, 2007; Oi, 1990; Sommer
et al., 2006;Wickler, 1967]. The higher-rankingmale
of the mounting pair was more likely to be the
mounter the larger the absolute rank distance
between two males and the less genetically related
they were. Therefore, NRMs are particularly impor-
tant as away to assert dominance the larger the rank
distance between two males. Interestingly, closely
related males were more likely to be close in rank,
suggesting that kinship can affect dominance rank in
macaque males as it does among females [Aureli
et al., 1997]. Such an effect of kinship may be due to
maternal effects (mothers supporting their infants
against other group members), coalitions between
genetically-related males [Young et al., 2014], or a
combination of both, and may become more evident
in captivity where male dispersal is only possible via
targeted management practices (i.e., removal from,
or introduction of new animals to a group).
Although we found support for the dominance
assertion function of NRMs, during the course of the
study it was not uncommon to record a subordinate
individual mounting a dominant male. This was not
surprising, given the frequent male-male interac-
tions in the Barbary macaque. Moreover, NRMs can
have other functions than dominance assertion [e.g.,
Maestripieri, 1997; Smuts & Watanabe, 1990]. For
example, NRMs can favor bonding between two
animals and/or represent homo-sexual behavior,
which may not involve an effect of rank on the
mounting roles of the twomales. The quality of social
relationship between twomales is likely to affect how
frequently males engage in NRMs and how consis-
tently the dominant male of the dyad has the role of
the mounter. Unfortunately, we could not collect
baseline data on the frequency of affiliation and
NRMs in our study; thus, we could not test whether
relationship quality between two males has a
positive effect on the frequency of NRMs or not.
Mock bites are thought to be ritualized aggres-
sive behavior [Demaria & Thierry, 1989] usually
displayed by high-ranking individuals towards sub-
ordinates [Maestripieri, 1996]. A recent comparative
study [Maestripieri, 2007] on three macaque species
with different dominance style—rhesus (Macaca
mulatta), pig-tailed (M. nemestria), and stump-tailed
macaque (M. arctoides)—showed variation in the
frequency of mock bites across species. In agreement
with our results, mock bites were displayed signifi-
cantly more often by higher-ranking individuals
than lower-ranking ones in all of the three species.
However, the frequency of mock bites was different
according to the degree of social tolerance of each
species: the more tolerant species (stump-tailed
macaque) displayed a higher frequency of mock bites
than the more despotic rhesus and pig-tailed
macaques [Maestripieri, 2007].
Asserting dominance through NRMs, mock
bites and other non-aggressive behavior, is poten-
tially less costly for the animals involved, as the
risk of aggression, counter-aggression, and their
negative effect on stress level, is reduced [but see:
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Fig. 2. Frequency (events/minute) of self-scratching inPost-Mount
or Matched-Control sessions.
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de Waal & Ren, 1988]. Indeed, we found no increase
of aggression following NRMs and no significant
effect of absolute rank distance on mock bites.
NRMs are thought to be the most common non-
aggressive way to assert dominance in the genus
Macaca [Maestripieri, 1997]. However, inconsisten-
cies in the form and function of NRMs across
studies on the same species suggest that NRMs can
be affected by proximate factors (such as group size,
number of prime and post-prime males in a group,
or the stability of the dominance hierarchy over
time) as much as species-specific differences in the
behavioral repertoire or dominance style (see
above). For example, in captive Japanese macaques
(M. fuscata) Cordischi et al. [1991] found an
association between dominance rank and mount-
er/mountee role of the animals contrary to what was
found in another study on the same species [Hanby
et al., 1971]. These two captive groups differed in
the number of males and thus in group composition
and operational sex ratio. Moreover, in a captive
group of pigtailed macaques, where a dominance
reversal between the alpha and beta males had
recently occurred, high-ranking males were more
likely to be the mounter in NRMs [Tokuda et al.,
1968]. Conversely, in another captive group of
pigtailed macaques where male dominance hierar-
chy was stable, no effect of rank on the mounter/
mountee role of the males was found [Oi, 1990].
NRMs also function as appeasement behavior:
the former mounting partners were more likely to
exchange grooming, and they had a lower frequency
of self-scratching after a NRM than in control
sessions (this latter result being independent from
the occurrence of grooming). NRMs have often been
considered a form of reconciliation and third-party
affiliation in studies on conflict resolution [e.g.,
Aureli et al., 1989; Call et al., 2002; Cooper et al.,
2007; Cords, 1992; Majolo et al., 2005; McFarland &
Majolo, 2013a]. For example, according to the self-
protection hypothesis [Call et al., 2002], an increase
of socio-sexual behaviors from third-party toward
victims of aggression decreases the risk of re-directed
aggression from victims to third parties. However,
our study showed that RMs can reduce social
tension and favor grooming exchange outside the
aftermath of a conflict. The function of greetings in
male baboons (Papio anubis) support this hypothesis
[Smuts & Watanabe, 1990]. Indeed, the exchange of
NRMs and/or other socio-sexual gestures between
adult males reinforces dominance relationships, and
thus increases the tolerance and may prevent or
mitigate conflicts in case of uncertainty about a
partner’s intention. NRMs can thus play an impor-
tant role in the establishment and maintenance of
social relationships between group members. Our
methodological approach did not allow us to analyze
whether NRMs are more likely to occur during
periods of social tension orwithin some specific dyads
(e.g., between kin or males having a strong social
relationship). Future studies should thus test
whether differences in the occurrence of NRMs
across dyads are related to the differences in quality
of social relationships between males, kinship,
context-dependent or life history variables. More-
over, the reduction of social tension level occurred
regardless to the role of the focal animal in the NRM
(mounter or mountee) and it was not dependent on
the mounting partners exchanging grooming. The
prevalence of socio-sexual behaviors could be ex-
plained by the relative brief nature of the exchange
compared to grooming interactions [Colmenares,
1990; Hohmann & Fruth, 2000; Whitham & Maes-
tripieri, 2003]. These behaviors could be more
effective in reassuring the partner when rapid,
low-consuming and low-risk activities are needed
in order to reduce social tension.
In conclusion, socio-sexual behaviors may have
different, not mutually exclusive functions and play
an important role in modulating social interactions.
The majority of research on socio-sexual behaviors
has been conducted on Cercopithecidae [e.g., Maes-
tripieri, 2007; Oi, 1990; Sommer et al., 2006] and
apes [e.g., Hohmann & Fruth, 2000; Okamoto &
Agetsuma, 2001] and data on different genera and
families would be necessary to determine the
evolutionary history and function of socio-sexual
behaviors in the primate order.
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